RPC ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION SUB-COMMITTEE

May 16, 2017

MEETING NOTES

Attendees: Kent Huston (Vice Chair); Loudan Klein (RPC Executive Director); Greg Eyerman (Fairfield County VCB); Ira Weiss (Chair); Carrie Woody (LPTS); Rebecca Coutinho (RPC Intern)

1. Approval of the March 20, 2017 meeting notes.

   Kent Huston made a motion to approve. Carrie Woody seconded the motion. Motion carried.

2 Chairman’s Report

   Ira Weiss gives report summarizing the first CORPO meeting, sharing that the goals of the CORPO align with this active transportation subcommittee.

3. Development Update

   Loudan Klein gives basic updates regarding Meadowmoore Reserve, Heron Crossing, and Chesapeake subdivisions.

   Mr. Klein reminded the group regarding Heron Crossing having fifty percent open green space in the development plans, which includes walking paths.

   Mr. Klein also shared that the Chesapeake subdivision will have a traffic study regarding Milnor Rd.

4. Key Dates

   No key dates were discussed.

5. Other Business

   Mr. Klein gives staff update. Geoff Carabin was hired on as Planner and his start date will be May 22nd.

   Regarding the Rails to Trails project on Amanda to Delmont Road and Stoutsville/Clearcreek TWP, there is no update as of yet.

   Mr. Weiss reminds of everyone of next month’s meeting, June 19, 2017.
Mr. Weiss adjourned the meeting, 1st motion Carrie Woody, 2nd motion Greg Eyerman, motion carried.